
Dimessions and Weight 

Workmate 
6×4    HFC3251KR1    Y30E2

［a］Wheelbase 4250+1450  mm

［b］Length 8195 mm

［c］Width 2567 mm

［d］Height 3150 mm

［e］Track (front/ rear) 2021/ 1880 mm

［f］Overhang (front/ rear) 1495  / 1000mm

Curb weight 15150 kg

Permissible gross vehicle weight 45000 kg

Permissible pay load 29850 kg

Max volume of cargo box 20m³

Inner dimenssion of cargo box 5800 ×2300 ×1500 mm

- not avaliable, ○ option.

Driveline

Engine model WEICHAI WP10.375

Engine output 276 kW (375hp), L6, 1460 Nm at 1200-1600 rpm

Emission standard Euro Ⅲ, Common rail

Clutch φ430 single, dry plate, diaphragm spring

Gearbox FAST 10JSD160T, 10 speeds manual, synchronizer

Power take-off Gearbox-mounted power take-off, QH50

Rear axle Hub reduction, ratio 5.26, max load 16 t.



Chassis

Front axle

Fuel tank

Suspension

Suspension

Tyres

6.5 t

400 litres, Aluminium tank

Front conventional leaf spring ,10

Rear conventional leaf spring, 12

12.00R24

Cab and equipment packages 

Delivery terms:              120 working days 

Driving packages Air suspension driver’s seat

Leather steering wheel

Two air powered horns

Exterior sun visor, Interior sun visor

Mirrors, manual controlled

Electric glass

Central locking with remote key 

Climate system, air conditioning

Climate system, heater

Cab electronic control flip

Visibility packages Combination headlamp

○ Headlamp and rear lamp protector

Resting packages Four-point suspension cab , front spiral spring suspension, rear air suspension.

One bed, 64×218 ×7.5cm. 

The space above the windscreen consists of two storage compartments.

Interior lighting with night light

Audio packages FM/AM/mp3/USB connection, 2 speekers. 

Frame

Hydraulic retarder

Battery

Brake

302 ×80 ×(8+6) , 976/860 mm

－

24V, 140Ah

Front drum, rear drum 

ABS

- not avaliable, ○ option.
JAC reserve the right to change specifications without notice, Actual machine maybe is different from the 

photo in this catalogue 

SENA AUTO GROUP Official distributor in Georgia 

Address: 12th km Agmashenebeli Alley, Tbilisi 0131, Georgia  

E-Mail: office@senamotors.com.ge  

www.jacmotors.com.ge   I   Facebook: JAC Motors Georgia 


